Future Graham St Pedestrian and cycling bridge

Legend
- Key project number
- Catalyst site redevelopment
- Investigation Area - Arts and Cultural Hub
- Investigation Area - Sport and Recreation Hub
- Education and Community Hub
  (Primary) preferred site
- Investigation Area - Education and
  Community Hub (Primary)
- Existing open space
- Future open space
- Future Tram route
- New indicative laneways
- Road closure
- Indicative underground rail station location
- Proposed Road
- Existing Road
- New Bridge / Existing Bridge Upgrade

Delivering Sandridge
Approximately 24 hectares of new public open space and green links are proposed for the Employment Precinct.
Chapter Five: Jo Thompson Open Space Evidence
Open space including road hierarchy
FIGURE (iv) LINEAR OPEN SPACE NOT INCLUDED IN THE TOTAL QUANTITIES SHOWN IN TABLES B1 AND B3 IN THIS STATEMENT

Linear open space
Public realm open space
FIGURE (ix)  PUBLIC OPEN SPACE PLAN – LORIMER PRECINCT

Public open space: Lorimer
FIGURE (vi) PUBLIC OPEN SPACE PLAN – MONTAGUE PRECINCT

Drawing Key

- Existing public open space
  - Source: City of Port Phillip & City of Melbourne
- PSF proposed public open space
  - Source: Victorian Department of Transportation/PSF Draft Oct 2017
- TBLD adjustments to PSF open space
- TBLD additional open space
- Proposed roads/arteries
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- Proposed arterial roads
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- Proposed collector roads
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- On-road cycling paths
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- Off-road cycling paths
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- Strategic cycling corridor
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- tram route & tram stops
  - Source: PSF Draft Oct 2017
- Sub-precinct boundary

Public open space: Montague
FIGURE (vii) PUBLIC OPEN SPACE PLAN – SANDRIDGE PRECINCT

Public open space: Sandridge
FIGURE (viii)  PUBLIC OPEN SPACE PLAN – WIRRAWAY PRECINCT

Public open space: Wirraway
Chapter Six: Submitter Locations and Issued and Current Permit Applications